I. Introduction
The monopulse antenna is widely used in missile seeker radars due to its high accuracy and fast response. In small diameter missiles, millimeter waves, especially Ka-band and W-band, are employed for increased angular resolution [1] - [4] . Monopulse seeker antennas are usually realized in the form of waveguide slot arrays [5] [6] , printed dipole arrays [7] , microstrip patch arrays [8] , and Cassegrain reflectors [9] .
With a dielectric lens, a high-gain antenna can be realized without a complicated feed network. The lens antenna has such advantage as structural simplicity and the possibility of precision fabrication. Its drawbacks include relatively large axial length and non-small weight. Existing works on monopulse antennas employing the dielectric lens are limited [10] - [12] .
Naratov and co-workers presented a combined structure of a Cassegrain reflector and a dielectric lens for the detection of targets at long range and for the fast tracking of close-range targets [10] . Zhang and Dou employed a zoned dielectric lens antenna in their design of a sub-millimeter monopulse antenna [11] . Wang and Dou presented a full-wave analysis of a monopulse dielectric lens antenna [12] .
In this paper, we present a design of a highperformance 35GHz monopulse antenna with high aperture efficiency and low sidelobes. First, the design requirements and the antenna structure are presented followed by the optical design of a dielectric lens and the feed design. Finally the feed and the dielectric lens are combined to obtain a final design of the proposed antenna. The widely used CST Studio SuiteTM has been employed in the design.
Ⅱ. Antenna Structure Table 1 shows the design requirements of the monopulse antenna. The antenna diameter is 140mm (16.3 wavelengths). Then the antenna's expected gain will be 31.2dBi assuming 50% aperture efficiency and the expected beamwidth is 4.6° as given by   .
The above values are expected minimum and the requirements in Table 1 are higher than those values. Fig. 1 shows the structure of the designed antenna. The antenna consists of a dielectric lens, a monopulse feed, and an antenna housing made of metal. The dielectric lens transforms a spherical wave radiated by the feed into a planewave. A preferable material for the lens would have low dielectric constant and small loss. The focal length of the lens is about same as the lens diameter. The longer focal length results in better antenna performance since the angle of incidence at the lens surface does not vary much.
The monopulse feed is placed in the convex side of the lens with its phase center at the focus of the lens. The monopulse feed consists of five dielectric rods fed by a square waveguide and generates a sum pattern, an elevation difference pattern, and an azimuth difference pattern. Di fference channel Gai n: 28dB Nul l depth: 30dB Cross-over angl e: 2.5°S i del obe l evel : -20dB X-pol : -25dB Refl ecti on coeffi ci ent -10dB
Fi g. 1. Antenna structure To form the above three patterns, a monopulse comparator is required, the design of which is not treated in this paper.
The metal housing protects the lens and the feed against the environment. It also places the lens and the feed at their prescribed locations. The side wall of the metal housing introduces some perturbation to the antenna performance by reflecting the portion of the radiated wave not captured by the lens. This can be remedied by lining the side wall with a thin absorbing material.
Ⅲ. Lens Design
Fig . 2 shows the dimensional parameters and the coordinate system of the lens. The convex hyperbolic surface facing the feed transforms a spherical wave into a planewave which travels in the direction parallel to the lens axis. The planewave is normally incident on the flat surface of the lens and travels without its changing direction after exiting the lens surface.
Fi g. 2. Convex-pl anar l ens
The equation for the hyperbolic surface can be derived using the theory of geometrical optics. A point (r, θ) or (x, y) on the hyperbolic surface is given by the following equation in polar or Cartesian form [14] .
With low dielectric constant material, the thickness at the lens center becomes large and the incidence angle of the feed's wave may be excessively large at the lens edge. The problem can be alleviated by using a large focal length. If the focal length needs to be small, a high dielectric constant material may be used together with a quarter-wave matching layer on both surfaces.
In our design, we used the cross-linked polystyrene (Rexolite 1422) as the lens material whose dielectric constant and loss tangent are 2.52 and 0.0007 respectively. The lens dimensions are D = 140mm, F = 135.47mm, and T = 25.53mm. The angle of the feed's wave at the lens edge is then
Ⅳ. Feed Design Fig. 3 shows the monopulse feed used in our design. It consists of five tapered dielectric rods fed by a square waveguide. We adopted a design given by Shen and co-workers [13] . The dielectric material for the rods is same as that for the lens. The length of rods is adjusted to obtain a required 10-dB illumination beamwidth for the lens. In our design the illumination half-angle is 23.5° and the length outside the waveguide (  ) of the center rod is 45.45mm (5.3 wavelengths). The gain of the center rod is increased by the presence of the side rods. The width of the square waveguide feeding the dielectric rod is same as the diameter of the dielectric rod. Inside the square guide, the dielectric rod is tapered so that the empty square guide input port is impedance-matched to the square guide filled with a circular dielectric rod. The lengths of the rods can be adjusted so that the sum pattern gain varies from 12dB to 20dB with correspondingly narrower beamwidths. Fig. 4 shows the reflection coefficient of the central rod and the coupling coefficients between the central rod and the side rods in the absence of the lens. The sum-channel reflection coefficient is less than -20dB at 34.5~35.5GHz. The reflection coefficient of the side rods, not shown in Fig. 4 , is also less than -20dB. The coupling between ports is less than -30dB in both planes. Fig. 5 shows the gain patterns at 35GHz of the feed with vertical polarization (with the electric field in the direction of the elevation difference pattern axis; phi = 90°)
The maximum gain of the sum pattern is 17.5dB, while it is 15.0dB for the azimuth and elevation difference patterns. The 10dB half-beamwidth (the lens illumination half-angle) of the sum pattern is 23.5°. The taper of the difference patterns at 23.5° is 4 dB. The cross-over angle of the sum and difference patterns is 11.6°, which is approximately half the illumination half-angle. The difference patterns have null depth greater than 40dB. Fig. 6 shows the phase patterns of the feed. The phase center is located at 22.38mm (2.61 wavelengths) from the tip of the central dielectric rod toward the square guide. Within the illumination half-angle, the phase variation is less than 14° (±7° from the average) in the sum and difference patterns.
Ⅴ. Complete Antenna Design
The lens and the feed are combined, and the gain patterns of the combined structure are calculated. Since the structure is electrically large, the exact simulation of the full structure takes too much time so that we obtained approximate results using a simplified model shown in Fig. 7 . We removed the metal housing in Fig. 1 and illuminated the lens with the far-fields patterns of the feed (the far-field source in CST Studio Suite). The simplified model neglects multiple wave reflections and scattering by the lens, the feed and the metal housing. With the metal housing and the feed included in the simulation, moderate performance degradation is expected (for example, about 5~10dB increase in the feed reflection coefficient, gain reductions of a few tenths of dB, sidelobe increase of a few decibels). Cross-pol ari zati on gai n patterns of the l ens antenna at 35GHz Fig. 9 shows the cross-polarization gain patterns of the lens antenna at 35GHz. The maximum crosspolarization level of the sum channel is -34dB, while that of the difference channels is -28dB.
The full antenna structure including the metal housing and the feed has been simulated, which took about 72 hours on a personal computer. Fig. 10 shows the reflection and transmission coefficients at the feed's input ports of the full antenna structure. The reflection coefficient is increased by 9dB at 34.5~35.5GHz compared to the case of the simplified model of Fig. 7 while the transmission coefficients are increased by 8dB. Fig. 11 shows the sum channel coand cross-polarized gains. The co-polarized gain is decreased to 31.9dB (0.4dB decrease) while the beamwidth is increased to 4.40° (0.14° increase) and the sidelobe level is increased by 1dB in the H-plane. Radiation of the cross-polarized wave is noticeably increased at angle from 5° to 80° off the main beam axis.
Ⅵ. Conclusion
In this paper, we presented a design of a highperformance monopulse lens antenna operating at 34.5~35.5GHz fed by a five dielectric-rod feed. First, the design of the lens has been presented followed by the feed design. Next, the feed and the lens were combined to obtain a final design of the proposed antenna. The designed antenna shows the sum channel gain of 32.3dBi gain, beamwidth of 4.24°, sidelobe level of -28.4dB, and cross polarization level of -34dB. The difference channel has gain of 29.0dBi, cross-over angle of 2.36°, null depth greater than 40 dB, sidelobe level of -23.5dB, and cross polarization level of -28dB. The multiple reflection and scattering increases the reflection coefficient and mutual coupling of the feed, and the cross polarization of the lens antenna. The proposed antenna is useful in the development of a millimeter-wave monopulse seeker.
